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XE ¡VS OE TUE JDAT.

-Cold closed in New York, yesterday, at 20.
-Colton closed drooping, with no prices In the

nicht dispatches.
-No evening telegram from Liverpool, but cot¬

ton opened ai noon quiet aud steady, with sales
of 10,000 bales; upland lipid.
-George Peabody is being done by four biog¬

raphers.
-Nearly all the under oillces in the Iowa Leg¬

islature arc sought after by women.

-A gorgeous Chinese restaurant, the Canton
Chow-Chow Hong, has been opened in San Fran¬
cisco.
-A Texas young woman cultivated seven acres

of cotton with her own hands last year, and sold
the crop for $500.
-A judge or the Pennsylvania Supreme Court

l'as decided that a charitable bequest to an Infidel
society is void in law.
-The carriage lu which Prince Arthur rode to

the Park is eng .ged for Uve weeks ahead by New
Yorkers anxious to got a rub of royalty.
-New York toilette reporters have taken to

criticism. One of them says : "In¿Irs. L.'s pink
tulle we recognize the dress of last winter."
-One hundred and arty babies have been found

in the Utile crib-basket at the door of the New
York Foundling Asylum, siucc thc 20thoriast
November.
-The will of Bernard Maguire, hotel-keeper,

walch was admitted io probate In Philadelphia,
on Tuesday, contained bequests amounting to

. $40,600 to Catholic institutions in that city, this
was lils catire estate.
-A co-operative colony lias been organized In

New Vork City, under thc name of the Excelsior,
with about one hundred members. Their desti¬
nation is Republican County, Kansas.
-Thc completion or the new railroad bridge at

Louisville, Kentucky, renders it possible for pas¬
sengers to lake the cars at New York and to reach
Kew Orleaus without oucc changing seats.

-A nantical instrument maker of San Fran¬
cisco has made a telescope fer the Merchants'
Exchange, of that city, by which the names and
signals of vessels can bc distinguished fifteen
miles at sea.
-There ls a proposition before the Illinois State

Constitutional Convention to abolish the Senate,
and to vest the legislative authority, of the State
in a single body, to be called the Legislative As¬
sembly, composed ot three hundred members.
-At a church fair in K msas City, a set of bed¬

room furniture was voted to a young lady, with
the understaudiug that, if she was not married
in a year, the furniture should bc returned to the
church. She ls now ou the war-path, armed with
a bedstead.
-Parties in Petersburg, Virginia, have recent¬

ly received orders for the purchase or Confede¬
rate money ot a date autertor to issi, and the In¬
dex ol that city says that, whether for curiosity,
or for the sake or old limes, or with ihe hope ol
ultimate redemption, a lew thousands or millions
are carefully stowed away there.
-A miscegenial duiner was given to Senator

Revels on Tuesday last, by the chocolate cream
of Washington society. The company was, on

the whole, exceedingly select, the only white
trash present beiug M :ssr». Wilson, ol Massachu¬
setts; Harris, cr Louisiana; Kelley, ol Pennsylva¬
nia; AUKS, or Mississippi, aud Cook, or Wash¬
ington.
-The Woollen Manufacturers' Association of

the Northwest, at its third annual session, to be*
held In Chicago on February 17th, will, it ls as-

Belted, change Its name aud plan of operations,
so as to include manufacturers of colton, silk,
flax and hemp. Tlie uew name proposed ls .The
Textile Manufacturer»' Association of the West
amt Sooth."
-Au Indianapolis woman recently gave birth

toa child during her husband's absence, and just
before his return "tito neighbors" borrowed two
other baldes and placed tliem in bed with thc lit¬
tle strauger. When the lather asked to see lils
child the coverlid was turned down, and although
he must have been immensely surprised, he
coolly turned to his w.re and asked, "Did any get
away ?"
-There ls a lot or Bjhemiaus In Washington

who make a precarious living by writing speeches
for illiterate Congressmen. They write for any par¬
ty and on either side. One related recently, in great
glee, how he ha i prepared a speech for an honor¬
able member, and a .cv days arterward was em¬

ployed to ans ver his own argument by a gentle¬
man in thc opposition, which tie did with a decid¬
ed success.
-Tnere ls an extraordinary depression in the

iron-foundry business er San Francisco. The
Bulletin says: "Not hair as many skilled laborers
are employed as was thc case a year ago, while
wages have been cut down from four dollars to

titree dollars per day of ten hours. Two leading
causes have brought about this change-the fall¬

ing orr In the demand for mining machinery, and
the manufacture of such machinery in Chicago
cheaper than it has been produced herc."
-The Philadelphia Press is of opinion, "from

present indications, that targe communities of
English aud Scotch people will soon be settled in
the Northern belt ul Southern States from which
the colored hands are now daily migrating
towards tlie cuir." The Preys speaks or the great
inducements the South now unquestionably pre¬
sents In thc way of cheap lands, fertile soil,
Healthy climate and thc universal want or capital
and labor, and concludes Iliac those will ere long
prow irresistible to Northern emigrants, and de
fleet the current from the West to the South.
-The Pennsylvania iron men and some othcis

»re lor reduciug the revenue ou tea, sugar and
cortee, which would be all very well, except that
in leturn they wish higher duties on iron, steel,
kz. Tlie duties on the three first named articles
probably amount to nearly arty millions of dol¬
lars, and whatever ls cut down from these artl-
Cle-i will be put upon iron, steel and other arti¬
cles. Make the whole tariff simply one for reve-
n ie. and with over Sioo.ooo.ooo collected at the
customhouse, surely all reasonable manufacturers
Will receive all the protection they need. When
ah lilie tax of twenty-five percent, is not siiffl-
olent for protection, it shows how rotten is the

prcs\Mi h.gh protection system.
_A co-operative store, established at Eliza¬

bet!!. New Jersey, about a year ago. has, it is re¬

ported prove ( highly successful. The original
cap tat »ns SJ;,O, subscribed by twenty-five mem¬
bers, in -hares or $t0 each. Every month a set¬

tlement was m Me. ami dividends were apportion¬
ed to each member In proportion to the amount
of goods purchased by him during that time.

Thc dividends, however, were not payable until
three months after they had been declared. A
quarterly dividend of two per cent, was also de¬
clared as Interest on the stock and funds in the
hands of thc association. The dividends on the

purchases and on the stork were allowed to remain
as additional capital, and on settling up the books
of thc association, after a year's existence,
showed a stock of goods and money valued at.

$750, an increase of two hundred rer cent, on the

original capital.
-Captain C. F. Hall proposes another expedi¬

tion to the North Pole, lie writes to the New

York rieratil as follows concerning hts pian: "My
plan In brief, is to have two small vessels of about

150 tons each-one a steamer, the same to bc sail¬

ing rigged, and the other a sailing vessel, and

each officered ami manned hy twelve men. My
purpose is, on getting into the arctic regions, to

lose no opportunity of acquiring the fresh provi¬
sions of thc country, which course will insure my
command against all possible danger from that
curse to arctic expeditious, thc scurvy. As a

general thing, my staple diet, and so or my com¬

pany, wiil be, as formerly, raw meat and train
oil. I confidently believe 1 will bc able to reach
the North Pole and return in three years; but
should I find that it will require one or two addi¬
tional years to complete the object of thc voyage
and travel, I will continue that time."

France anti Free Trude.

The French Chambers have determined, by
the decisive vote of 201 to 22, to adhere to
the existing commercial treaties with Eng¬
land, whose negotiation, the work of Mr.
Cobden, was hailed with satisfaction on both
sides of the chauncl, no less by the French
than by the English themselves. Niuo years
of experience has thoroughly tested and

proved the wisdom of the policy then agreed
upon, and the statistics of trade shew that
the great manufacturing districts of France
have good cause to support the Franco-
English treaties, winch have been most
beneficent in their effect upon the finances
and general material interests of the people.
Between 1861, the time of the ratification

of the treaty, aiid 1SG3, the export of cham¬
pagne increased from 6,900,000 to 12,800,0U0
bottles; the quantity of wool carded al
Rheims increased from 900,000 kilogrammes
to nearly 4,000,000. The value of tissues
and other goods manufactured at the same

place, increased in five years from fcs.
75,000.000 to fcs. 105,000,000, notwithstand¬
ing the fall in prices which ensued upon the

ending of the Confederate war. And a cor¬

respondent of thc New York Journal of
Commerce says tha.. the Rheims manufac¬
turers, so far from complaining of enjoying
less protection than formerly, (:i3 it was ex¬

pected by some that they would do,) only
desired to proceed further in thc direction
of free trade, and in fact to see all existing
duties abolished. They declared, at a pub¬
lic meeting, that coal, iron, utensils, ma¬

chines, building materials and chemical pro¬
ducts should also be put on the free list, be¬
cause Hie duties imposed on tliem ."only
"served to increase the cost price of Ute
"production of their own manufactured
"goods." The result of the meeting was

the adoption of a resolution concluding with
the opinion "that the treaty of commerce
"should not only not be denounced, but its

"provisions extended by new aud progres¬
sive reforms in the same direction." So
much for what the great manufacturing cen¬

tre of Rheims thinks of the comparative
merits of free trade and a prohibitory tariff.
At least forty towns, more or less engaged
in manufactures, took the same view of the
question; and we have the government's an¬

swer in the action of the Corps Législatif on
the 2Sth of January. No act of Napoleon's
reign has so much benefitted France as his
adoption of the essential principles of free
trade, and he reaps tite benefit of it in the
hearty support which his government lias re¬
ceived from the great mas3 of the French
people.__

Too Good to be True.

The Baltimore Sun prints this interesting
paragraph :

"A private letter received from a Baltlmo-
rean in Charleston, says lt ls a mistake about
distress in that part of the South, as a general
fact. All the whites who have worked are

prosperous, but black labor is cheaper than
ever-cheaper than during service days-and
excellent field hands can be had in the coun¬

try at 50 to GO cents per day; women 40 cents,
boys 30 cents, and all find themselves. Many,
very many, it is stated, are begging work at
these rates."
There is very lillie, if any, real truth in

this statement. In many couuties thc la¬
borers will not make contracts at any price.
They ure willing, in most eases, to work by
the day; but they will not bind themselves
to work for a length of time. lu conse¬

quence of thc uncertain efficiency of labor
and Hie difficulty of making contracts, large
numbers of plauters have been forced to re¬

duce the area in cultivation. Nor is it true
to say that there is no distress in this part
of the Squill, as a general fact. Thejvhole
sea island region is filled with suffering
freedmen,'and there is no hope of immedi¬
ate relief.

Hush Money.

The Lancaster Ledger, a trustworthy and
careful paper, publishes the following para¬
graph iu its editorial columns:
"We have it from good authority that the

stockholders of the Georgetown and Charlotte
Railroad paid, or pledged to pay, fifteen thou¬
sand dollars for the renewal of their charter.
What are we coming to, when public enter¬

prises, promising great benefit to the people
and State, have tu be engineered through our

Legislature in this way ?"
If this money was paid, or promised to be

paid, it was to a few individuals, who grow
sleek ami rich while the General Assembly
bears the burden of their shame. Surely, this
bribery might be ferretted out. How much,
for it^tunce, was to be paid for supporting
the "Phosphate Monopoly" bill ?

WE TAKE the liberty of printing the fol¬
lowing extract from a letter received yester¬
day from a Soutli Carolinian of high position,
ripe kuowledge and long experience in pub¬
lic life:
"Your articles on the next elections have

pleased me very much. I eau accept your
'Platform' icitk all my heart, and feel satisfied
that you have struck the only key that will
allow Hie slightest shadow ol' a hope in South¬
ern resuscitation. We now have to deal with
facts, and Hie day of rhodomontudc has gone
by forever, though I see that some of your
brethren do not think so."

TUE Cubans have relieved Quesada, and
promoted General Jordan to the command
of tlie army. In this way they may see the
"other side of Jordan ;" but, unie. 6 we are

much mistaken, they will lin i out one of
these days that "Jordan is a hard road to
travel."

Oar Judicial System.

Thc State presa complain that under the
present judicial system, thc criminal busi¬
ness, in many counties, occupies the entire
time or tho judges, and the civil business is
necessarily neglected, "/his is said to lie
due, not to any great increase of crime, but
to defective arrangements, which allow hun¬
dreds of small cases to delny the judges and
impose a needless expense upon the people.
Vhe Chesterfield Democrat advises the es¬

tablishment of a separate criminal court,
\;hich could hold two terms a year, and says
that "some change is necessary to afford an

"opportunity for the administration of law
"and justice." The Greenville Mountaineer
lias always been "in favor of a separatio!)
"of thc Courts of Sessions and Common
"Pleas," and believes it to bc more than ever

desirable in thc present state of public
morals. It takes the ground that thc flt ad¬
ministration of justice would be greatly aided
by "the establishment of a separate court,
"which should have cognizance of at least
"all criminal causes, except those of a very
"high degree, and the adoption and strin-

"gent enforcement of strict rules of practice
"Hierein." The Anderson Intelligencer
thinks that perhaps magistrates are some¬

times to blame for allowing trivial matters
to go before the grand jury; but it thinks
that the establishment of separate courts
would "insure the trial of all criminal busi-
"ncss without delay, and at the same time
"promptly adjudicate the civil canses."

A CORRESPONDENT of thc Barnwell Jour¬
nal contradicts the report that ex-President
Davis has been elected president of the Car¬
olina Life Insurance Company of Memphis,
Tennessee. The correspondent is Himself in
error. Mr. Davis was elected president of
thc above mentioned company, he is its

president at this time, and Iiis name is pub¬
lished as its president in the printed adver¬
tisements of the company.

THE Lancaster Ledger charges Governor
Scott with commuting to imprisonment for
life the sentence of Abram Chambers, a col¬
ored maa, who wn3 to be hung for murder¬
ing his little child under circumstances of
peculiar atrocity.

EDissolntions of OnpnrtncrGrjip.

NOTICE.-DISSOLUTION OF COPART¬
NERSHIP.-Tlie firm of BOWSRS k SIL-

COX. Brokers and Auctioneers, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 31st of January. Thc busi¬
ness of Auctioneer will hereafter bc carried ou by
JOHN K. BOWERS. JOHN E. BOWERS.

JAS. SILCUX.

CHARLESTON, S. C. February 1, ISTO.
I do hereby cheerfully recommend to uti or our

former customers and friends my former Copart¬
ner, Mr. JOHN E. BOWERS, Who will attend to
uny business entrusted to lum.
lebS 3* JAS. SILCOX.

So Rent.

HOUSES, FARMS,. STORES, ROOMS,
«frc., now vacant, can readily bc rented by

advertising them in this column. The rate ls 25
cents tor twenty words or less, each Insertion, ir
paid In advance.

TO RENT, THAT DELIGHTFUL AND
commodious Besldcncc Nn. is Seiuh Batte¬

ry. Outbuildings, Cistern and Oas on Hie prem¬
ises. R. M. MARSHALL A BRO., Real Estate
Brokers, No. 33 Broad street. febs 3*

TO RENT, A PART OF A DESIRABLE
RESIDENCE on Klug street. Apply at ihis

offlee._fens tutus3»

TD RENT. THE BRICK STORE AND
DWELLING, No. 15 Klug street. Apply at

No. 54 King street. reb7 4*

mO RENT, A LARGE STORE INKING
X Street. Apply to Ii. H. RAYMOND, corner of
Battery ami Water street. Jan27 1 fmw

TO RENT, HOUSE SOUTHEAST COR¬
NER or Queen and Trapmann streets, of four

square rooms, large ntUcs aud dressing noms,
with cistern and gas. Apply at thc Shoe Store.
No. 03 Market street. fpl»4 4*

TO RENT, THAT THREE STORY
BUICK STOKE. No. 308 King street, well

adapted to the retail business, and situated in a
desirable part of King street. Apply to J. ll.
STE IN.M EYER, at Steam Saw and Planing Mill
foot of BeanTain street. M>4

HALLS TO RENT.-THE SPLENDID
HA I.LS in the Academy of Music a. e now

cady to bo Rented to parties who may require
them for Fairs, Halls, Anniversaries, Dinners and
Celebrations, Public Meetingsand Private Theatri¬
cals. The public interested are respectfully In¬
vited to view the premises. Terms very mode¬
rate. Apply to JULIUS L. MOSES, Agent. No. 34
Rroad street. janlOlmo

NCUJ publications.

?pOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

CATALOGUE No. 23.

ARTHUR IIDGI1 CLOUGH; Poems and Prose Re¬
mains, with a selection from his letters and a
memoir, edited by his wife; 2 vuls., crown,
8 vo. $1».

The Life al Mary Russel! Wit lord, told by herself
in letters to her friends; edited by Rev. A. 0.
K. L. Estrange. 2 vol*

Sermons by Rev. Frederick W, Robertsou, M. A.
2 vols. S3.

Carlyle's Essays, Critical and Miscellaneous; 4
vols., revised edition, morocco, cloth. $9.

Macaulay * Essays. Critical, Miscellaneous and
Historical, with Memoir; G vols. $13 50.

Macaulay's Speeches and Poems; 2 vois., crown,
t» vo.. morocco, cloth. $4 50.

lienry Crabb Robinson's Reminiscences, Diary
and Correspondence; 2 vols. $0.

Thc Life and Letters ol Faraday, by Dr. Bones
Jones, with portrait and illustrations; 2 vols.,
8 vo. $12 50.

Emerson's Prose Works, new and revised editiou;
2 vols. $5.

Lee Fontaln's Fables, with Illustrations by Crand-
ville, with Life and Critical Notices; 2 vols. $4.

Thc Oneness or thc Christlau Church, by Rev.
Dorus Clarke, D. D. $1 25. The Church or
the Patriarchs, a Series of Readings from Sep¬
tuagésima to Easter. 50C. Readings for sun¬
days and some other llolydays, explaining In
simple words some purt ot thc service or thc
day. 60c. Cutler's Anthems; Hooks or Words.
50c. The Sinfulness or Little Sins, by liishop
Jackson. 50c. Mary the Virgin, as commem¬
orated in the Church or Christ, by Rev. Dr.
Scabury, to which is annexed an essay "Who
was James, the Lord's Brother?" bv Kev. Dr.
Muhau. T5c. Church Doctrines Proved by
thc Cible. 50C. Thc Hook ol Hours, contain¬
ing Others for the seven Canonical Hours,
Litanies, and oilier Devotions. $1. Six Short
Sermons on Sin. by Rev. Orby Shipley, M.
A. 00c. Sickness, its Trials and Messing-*. $2.

Discipline, and other Sermons, by Rev. Charles
Kingsley. The Still Hmir. or Communion
willi (Jud, hy Ansi in Phelps, coe. A Com-
nientary on thc Lord's Braver, hy Rev. w.
Denton. M. A. $1 60. The "I Wills" ol Christi
by KeV. Phillip B. Power, M. A. $1 50. The
"I Wills" of the Psalms, by Hie sanie au¬
thor. $1 50. Voices of the Prophets, or Faith,
Braver and Human Lue, hy c. J. Vaughan,
D.D. $15«. Tho Lifo of Jesus, according lu
his Original Biographers, with notes, by Ed¬
mund Kirke. $1 5o.

Professor MUdidi's Works-Planetary and Stel¬
lar Worlds. SI Vj. Popular Astronomy. $170.

Astronomy of t lie Bible. $1 "5. The three vol¬
umes fn neat box for $5 25.

Thc Lire or Joseph Addison Alexander, D. D.,
Professor at Princeton; 2 vols. $5.

Sermons by Joseph Addison Alexander, D. D.; 2
vols.in one. $2 50.

Madras versus America, a Handbook or Colton
Cultivation, by J. T. Wheeler. $1 25.

The Subjection or Women, hy J. Stuart Mill. $1.
Railway Economy; Usc ol Counter-pressure

Steam in the Locomotive Eugine as a Drake,
bv M. L Lc Charlot ier. $1 25.

A general stock of Mat lottery, School Books,
WritingDesks, Mathematical Instruments, Photo¬
graph Albums. A superior stock of Family Bibles,
(rom $3 to $3-3.
ts- Persons residing in the eountry will please

bear in mind that bv sending their orders to us

for -inv books published in America, they will be
charged only the price of the book. We pay for
the postage or express.
XKT Address
FOCARUE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,

No. 260 KING STREET (in the Bend,)
fcbs tuthscmos Charleston. S. C.

^T THE 1IASEL STREET BAZAAR,
You can get the STANDARD NOVELS at ten per

cent, less thin publishing prices. janl2

ÜJants.
YYJANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
VT made known to everybody in this colnmn

ai Hie rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
each insertion. If paid In advance.

WANTED, A BOY TO ATTEND IN
the House and attend to one Horse. Ap¬

ply at this otllcc. fcbH 1 *

WANTED, ONE COPY, IN GOOD. OR¬
DER, of a pamphlet published in 1801, liv

Evans A Cogswell. ..THE RATTLE OF I ORT
SUMTER. April 1211) aud ISth. 1SC1." A fair
price will be paid. Apply at once to WALKER.
EVAN'S A COGSWELL, Nos. 3 Broad and 100
East Hay Streets. Charleston, S. C. fcbS 1

WANTED, A STEADY SINGLE WO¬
MAN to rook and wash for asniah family.

Apply at No. 203 Coming street, between Boyard
and Line, west side. felts 2

TXTANTED, A SETTLED COLORED
VV WOMAN ns NURSE. Recommendations

wanted. Apply amo.-4-Vunderhorsi street,
felis 2*

WANTE D IM MEDIATE LY, ON E II UN¬
DI! Bli MEN to work on the South Georgia

ar.d Florida Railroad. Inquire at S. SAUNDERS',
No. .81 Church street, adjoining Charleston Li¬
brary, feb" 2*

WANTED, A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN
(colored) as Nurse; one that can come

well rc com men dei! and prove competent will
receive guod wages. Apply at No. 30 Montague
street. fel>7 3

HOUSE SERVANT WANTED.-WANT-
El) a young Colored Man as a House Ser-

rant. Must be well recommended. Apply at No.
143 Mei ling street. fel>5 :t

WANTED, A SITUATION AS AC¬
COUNTANT or CLERK in a Wholesale

House. Address "C.," care NEWS otllce.
fi b4 4*

WANTED, A SMALL HOUSE CON-
TA1NINO four rooms, lu a respectable

neighborhood. Rent must he moderate. Apply
at ibis office. feb2

WANTED, LADIES TO KNOW
thev can procure CHIGNONS, Switches,

Hair Rolls, Plats, French Corsets, Fancy Goods,
50 per cent, less at ARCHER'S BAZAAR than
elsewhere. fci>3 thstus

\TTANTED, A SITUATION WITH SOME
VV PLANTER or Farmer as as ASSISTANT

or Superintendent, by a young man who has had
two year's experience lu the up-country; is wil¬
ling to assist in anr kind of business, and make
himself generally useful. Has no Incumbrances.
and can furnish recommendations if required.
A small compensation will be sulllcieut. Address
"Sep." HAILY NEWS utllcc. fch3 thidna

WANTED, BY TWO LADLES WITH A
CHILI) and Nurse, who are spending the

winter lu Charleston, pleasant HOARD In the
neighborhood or the Battery. Two bedrooms aud
a parlor, or the usc of a parlor will bc needed.
Address "M. P.," ollie* orTHK NEWS. Jan20

TURPENTINE HANDS.-I WISH TO
employ 30 good Turpentine Bauds for the

balance of this year. $20 per month and a Ra¬
tion. Any time during two mouths Vin do to
come to Georgetown, S. C. A. MORGAN,
janis

WANTED, A n O Ü S E , NEAR THE
central part or the city, containing live or

six rooms, with good outbuildings aud water.
Address Ü. at this omeo. sept2S

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man, who has seven years' experience In
Rice culture, and good recommendations Irom his
former employers. Please address W. H. W.,
Charleston. S. C. dec2

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING or aU kinds, plain

and ornamental, Is cxecnted promptly tn the
neatest Htvle and at thc lowest New York prices,
at Tns NEWS Job Onice. No. 14» EAST RAY. Call
ami examine the scale of prices before giving your
orders elsewhere.

ior 5rtlc.

REAL ESTATE #OR PERSONAL PRO¬
PERTY of any kind may be advertised for

sale m this column, at thc rate or 25 cents for
twenty words or less, each insertion, If paid la
advunco.

SECOND-HAND FIRE ENGINES.-FOR
sale, a Second-hand Hutton A Blake HAND

ENGINE, in good order, with Suction, Pipes, Ac.
ALSO,

A Second-hand Double Brake Engine, Simpson,
Builder. Baltimore.
For further Information, apply to

M. H. NATHAN,
fcbS tuthlmo No. 45 Wentworth .«Meet.

FOR SALE, HORSES, MARES AND
MULES. Inquire at No. 62 State street,

rons tutiiss*

FOR SALE, TWO FINE DRAFT OXEN.
Inquire at McSwccny's farm, on Meeting-

street road. feti7 2*

FOR SALE OR LEASE, A VALUABLE
PLANTATION near Beaufort, known ns

. Littlewood." Apply at this ofllcc, or rn W. EL¬
LIOTT, Beaufort._Jangj nituC

MULES! MULES ! MULES ! AT THE
Kentucky Sale Stable. No. 00 Church

street, between Chalmers and Broad streets. Just
received, per Soul h Carolina Railroad, two car¬
loads of young broke MULES, at reasonable
prices, for cash or city acceptance. R. OAKMAN.

feb2 C*

FOR SALE, AN EXCELLENT VARIE¬
TY of UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered

ai the South Carolina Railroad, in bags of two
bushels. Si GO per bushel for Tour bushels or less,
$i i'> per bushel mr six bushels or more. Apply
to GEORGE E. WI IA LEY, st. Matthew's P. O..
Urangcbnrg County. S. C. dees 2mna

PRINTING PIJESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BARGAIN.-One small Cylinder TAY¬

LOR PRESS In complete repair, lt hüs been but
little used, and is sold situp'.v because tho present
owner has no lise for IL The size or the bel nf
thc Press is forty-four by fifty-eight inches. Said
Press will lie sold at a great bargain ir applied Tor
at once, as Hie room it occupies ls wanted.for
other purposes. Addrcsss Box No. 3705 New York
Postotnce. septSO

ftcmoDois.

ACARD.-REEDER ct DAVIS HAVE
removed their Office temporarily to Adger's

Miidh WliarL feb« 1

£oGt ono fount).

LOST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
have lost anything, make lt knowu to the

public through this column. Thc rate for twenty
words or less, each insertion, ls 25 cents, If paid
in advance.

T OST ON THE EVENING OP THE
I J 3d, at Hie Grand Masquerade Hall, held at
the Hibernian Hall, one White Kid GLOVE, with
Gold fastening. A liberal reward will bc given to
the tinder ir returned lo the Ticket Ofllcc of the
Academy of Music. feb5

Soaroing.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
BOARD at Mrs, MILLER'S, No. 6 nudson

street. decía

S
Eni ©coos, Uz.

P E C I A L INVITATION.

LAST NOTICE

Call in time, while the following articles nre

offered at such prices to *uit the times and to

draw Hie public:
A fair quality BLACK DRESS SILK, only $1 50

per yard.
Dress Goods at 25, 30, 35 cents and upwards

each worth 5 to io cents more.

White 10-4 Blnnkcts at $4, actually worth $6.
Arab Shawls at one-half their original value.

4 pieces c-4 Black Beaver Cloth at $2, worth $3

Longcloths, Brown Homespuns, Hosiery
Gloves, Collar and Cuffs, and Fancy Articles, aa-

tonishingly cheap.
All our Stock is reduced, and only BARGAINS

can be found aitfo. 437 King street.

FDRCUGOTT A BRO.,

Corner King and Calhoun street?,
No. 437 Klug street.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, Ac, kept separate
and sold at correspondingly reduced prices.

&B~ Alt wc want Is an early call. Jan3l

íflcetings.
CIAROLINA CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A. M.

The Regular Con vocation of Carolina Chap¬
ter. No. 1, R. A. M., will be held Tins EVENING, nt
7 o'clock, at Masonic Hall. Candidates will bc
punctual iii attendance.

JOSEPn H. OPPENHEIM,
fcbS_Secretary.

SOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY".-THE
Regular Mon i lily Meeting will be held Tins

EVENING. Business or impon ance.
T. M. IIASKLL, '

fehl_, Acting Clerk.

ST- l'ATlHCK^lîËNËVOLENT SOCIE¬
TY.-Atiend the Regular Monthly Meeting of

your Society THIS EVENING, at. Masonic Hall, at
hall-past. 7 o'clock, P. M. A full attendance Is rc-
qttlred'ns business oí importance will he submit¬
ted for consideration. VT. BAKER,

fobs secretary.

CHAlîLESTON RIFLEMEN SOCIETV'.-
Attend Hu; Regular Monthly Meeting of your

Society DIS (Tuesdav) EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
J. F. O'HARA,

febS Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH CAROLINA FRIENDLY SOCIE¬
TY.-\ Regular Monthly Meeting of t his So¬

ciety will be held Tuts EVENINO, at 7 o'clock, at
Limlstcdt's II:ill, corner King and Cnlhoun streets.
Members tire requested to be punctual in attentl-
nnce. Hy order of thc President.

II. 1IENCKEN.
fobs . Secretary.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY. No. 2.-Attend the Regular

Monthly Meeting of your Company, at thc Hall,
Wentworth street. Tuts EVENING,the sih instant,
at half-past 7 o'clock.
febs_JAMES MOORE. Secretary.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. i.-Members arc requested

to atienda Special Meeting Tins EVENINO, at 8
o'clnck. THOS. H. BLACKWELL,

fcbS Secretary.

SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION OF
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-Thc Regular

Meeting of Hie Association will bo held Tins
(Tuesday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock, at thc Hall, No.
3 Broad street. JAMES ARMSTRONG, Ja.,

febS Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK¬
HOLDERS OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD COMPANY, AND OF THE SOUTH*
WESTERN RAILROAD lt A N K.-The Annual
Meeting of Hie Stockholders of the above institu¬
tions will be held In the City of Charleston, on
the second TCESUAV lu February next, Hie 8th of
the month. Place of meeting. Hall or thc South¬
western Railroad Rank, on Broad street. Hour
of convening, ll o'clock A. M.
On Hie day following, WEDNESDAY, thc Oth,

there will bc an election held at the samo place,
between the hours of 0 A. M. nod 3 P. IL, ror Ar¬
leen Directors or the Railroad Company, and
thirteen Directors of the Bank. A Commit te to
verify Proxies will attend.
The following amendment to Article 1st, Sec¬

tion 2d. of the liy-Laws, proposed at the last An¬
nual- Meeting, will conic up for action at this:
Amend Article 1st, Section 2d, of the By-Laws
by striking out thc words "three mom Its'" In
the sixth linc, and inserting "thirty days." The
portion or the Ari ide to which thc amendment is
proposed now reads: "Nor shall any Stockholder
vote at any general or other election who shall
not have held in his own right thc shares on
which lie offers to vote at least three months
previous to such elect ion."
Stockholders will be pa«scd as usual over thc

Road, lo and from thc meeting, free ol charge, In
accordance with the resolution of thc Convention
or 18;.4. ' J. R. EMERY,
Jan« Imw7wfm4_ Secretary.

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE. A
Meeting of the Members of the South Carol!,

na Institute will bc held at thc Market Hall, To
MORROW EVENING, 0th instant, at half-past 7
o'clock.
Rv a resolution of thc Board of Directors, the

Stewards of Hu: South Carolina Jockey Club, and
thc member* of tho Charleston County Agricul¬
tural and Horticultural Society, aro especially in¬
vited to attend and unite In preparing for the
Fair proposed to be held In Charleston in Novcai-
lier next.
The citizensrpprescnlinc thc industrial pursuits

or the city generally are requested to attend, and
unlie themselves lo membership with thc Insti¬
tute. WILMOT G. DBSAUSSURE.

fcb-S 2_Secretary.
CHARLESTON COUNTY AGRICULTU¬

RAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.-
The next Regular .Meeting or this Soclct\ will bc
held at Market Hall, In this city, onTnunsuAY,
luth instant, at ll A. M.

Rv order. lt. EWING BROWN,
felis 3 Secretary.

C
Gljirts nnù irnrnisijing ©ooos.

P LEN GB

No. 37 BROAD STREET,
Informs lils customers and thc public generally

that he ls now disposing or a choice lot or

STAR SHIRTS

AT TEN TER CENT. LESS TnAN PREVIOUS PRICES.

CANTON FLANNEL DRAWERS

ol thc same manufacture, and

WOOLLEN UNDERSHIRTS
AT TU S

SAME R E U COTTON.
febS imo

O NE PRICE!

THOMAS IL BLACKWELLL'S
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.

A splendid assort meut of

TIES,
SCARFS,

GLOVES,
HOSIERY, '

UNDERWEAR, ftc.

Bajou's celebrated KID GLOVES.

FINE SHIRTS to order-A specialty.
No. 219 KING STREET,

Jan 19 (One door below Market.'

g C O T T ' S

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.

S
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S GOODS. S
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THE LATEST STYLE
Tí O M A. rv

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COLLARS.
LOOK FOR TUE STA ll SIGN,

MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.

Janl7 ciuosoic

J) A UL C. TRENHOLM,
(LATE COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,)

AGENT OP

BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

AND
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 2 UNION WHARF.
fcbi tutli.«4mos

jgTONEY i LOWNDES,

FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
V ANDER HORST'S WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TnEonoRE STONNT. HBNRV D. LOWNDES.
J .VIC Ui3tu3mos

ftmnscmems.
CADEMY OF MUSIC
" RICHARD'S HIMSELF AGAIN!"

Second Appearance of the Eminent Tragedian,
MR. NEIL WARNER,

(Whose engagement is positively limited to this
week.)

When he will appear In Shakespeare's Historical
Tragedy, in live Acts, entitled

TUE LIFE AND DEATH OF

KINO RICKARD THE THIRD!
Ending with the Battle or Bosworth Field.

Richard. Duke or Closter.Mr. WARNER.
Queen Elizabeth.Miss L. ELDRIDGE.
Lady Anne.Miss LAURA ALEXANDER.

ffir The Manager assures thc pnhllc that this
will be one or thc finest Shakespearian perform¬
ances given In Charleston Tor many years. Mr.
Warner's established health and carerul rehearsal
will ensure a performance almost perfect.

TO-ilORROW EVEXIXÜ,
OTflELLO, THE MOOR OF VENICE.

In rehearsal. Fechter's Romantic Drama, enti¬
tled '?TUE DUKE'S MOTTO." and Schiller's Grand
Tragedy, enlitled "THE ROBBEBS."_feb8
JJ I BE B N IA N HALL..
JAS. TAYLOR AND PROF. SILVESTER'S

SELECT DKAWING-ROOM

ENTERTAIN MENT.

FOUR NICHTS ONLY,
Commencing WEDNESDAY, February 0,18T0, and

Every Day to SATURDAY, 12th.
JAS. TAYXOR,

ENGLAND'S GREATEST COMIQUE,
In celebrated Impersonations or Character, as

represented hy him berore Her Majesty Queen
Victoria. Prince and Princess or Wales and the
Royal Court, at Her Majesty's Theatre, London.

PROF. A. SILVESTER,
The Great English illusionist, with a hudget ol

mysteries. Introducing a TALKING LION, a won¬
der of thc wilderness. Mid-Air Suspension or
M'hc MARIE, a marvel ol science, and other illu¬
sions entirely new and original with hlmseir.

MISS ADA ALEXANDER,
Charming London Vocalist, In selections ol

Popular Songs, Sentimental and Scrio-Coiniquc,
Introducing POPSY WHOPSEY, a new song, writ¬
ten expressly fur her by Geo. Lcybourue.

MASKS AND FACES,
Or, Lights and Shades of the Human Face,

Twenty changes In firteen minutes. Also, AL-
BUM OF LIVING CARTES DE VISITE, by M'lle
MARIE.
Admission 75 cents; Reserved Scats $1; Side

Gallery 60 cents; Colored Gallery 50 cents.
Doors open at 7; Performance commences at 8

o'clock. Reserved Seats for sale at the Box Ofnce
during the day._feh7 3*

QRAND MASQUERADE. BALL
OF THE

S/ENGERRUND TEUTONIA
AT THE

HALL OF THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 0, 1870.

Tickets may be had at thc Hall of the above So¬
ciety, or at VON SANTE.VS BAZAAR.
No one will bc allowed to enter thc Ball-room

berore 12 o'clock without being masked.
No Tickets sold at the door.
Thc Committee reserve thc right or identities,

.ion.
COMMITTEE:

C. n. BERGMANN. E. SCHWABE.
J. II. LINSEBR1NCK. D. NORDMEYER.
jan25 3 wi 3

ittiscdlancons.

J H . HAFPOLDT,
PRACTICAL G U N M A K E R,

No. 110 MEETING STREET.

GUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS manufactured
and imported to order.
REPAIRING executed with neatness and dis¬

patch, febs tnths

M. HAN CK EL, M. D.,
DENTIST,

Has resumed the practice of his profession.
Rooms No. 235 King street, opposite Hasel, over
SPEAR'S Jewelry Store._Jan25 8 thstu

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
BOOKS of all kinds, cheaper than you cm

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston, s. c. deci4 fimos

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE AND ELECTROTYPE
FOUNDRY AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,

NOS. 28, 30 AND 32, CENTRE STREET,
CORNER READ AND DUANE STREETS,

NEW YOUK.

A large Stock ol ENGLISH AND GERMAN
FACES, both Plain and Ornamental, kept on
hand. All Type cast at this establishment ls
maniiraaturcd from thc metal known as Conner's
Unequalled Hard Type Metal. Every article ne¬
cessary for a perren Printing Olllcc furnished.
Jan20 stuthomoH*

IF YOU WANT LITHOGRAPH CHECK
BOOKS, or Lithographing done iu fine style,

go to
EDWARD PERRY.

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston note),
Charleston. S. C. dccl4 fimos

mo THE WORKING CLASS.-WE ARE
X now prepared lo furnish all classes with
constant employment at home, Hie whole of the
time, or for thc sparc moim-uts. Business new,
light and profitable. Persons or either sex easily
earn d om 50 cents to $5 per evening, and a pro¬
portional sum by devoting their whole time to thc
business. Roya and girls earn nearly as much as
men. That ail whosec this notice may semi their
address, and lest the business, wc make this un¬

paralleled oiler : To such as arc not well s itlsfled,
we will scud $1 lo pay for thc trouble of writing.
Full particulars, a valuable sample, which will do
to commence work on, and a copy of "Thc Peo¬
ple's Literary Companion"-one of the largest
und best family newspapers published -all sent
free by mail. Reader, If you want permanent,
prolltable wo^k, address E. C. ALLEN A CO.,
Augusta, Maine._Janl7 3mos

IF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
SACKS, and Bags of every description, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
Nc. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston notel,
Charleston. S. C. decl4 fimos

ÇJLOSET PAPER,
FIFTY CENTS A REAM

AT TEE

HASEL STREET BAZAAR.

Janl2_
IF YOU WANT BLANK BOOKS MADE

TO ORDER, and or thc best material, to any
pattern, go io

EDWARD PERRY.
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. decl4 fimos

DR AT T'S "AST KAL" OIL

Unlike many other Illuminating Oils, ls per¬
ren ly pure and irec from nil adulterations or
mixtures or any kind. It emits no offensive
smell while burning, gives a soft and brilliant
light, and can bc used with the same assurance
of safety as gas. Chemists pronounce it thc
best and safest Illuminating Oil ever offered to
the public: and insurance Companies endorse and
urge upon consumers elie usc of thc "Astral" Oil
In preference to any oilier. UI8 now burnell by
thousands of familles, and In no instance has
any accident occurred from its use; a lamp filled
with lt., if unset and broken, will not explode. To
prevent adulteration, the "Astral" Oil is packed
only in thc Guaranty Patent Cans, or 1 gallon
ami S gallons each, and each can ls sealed In a
manner that cannot be counterfeited. Every
package with uncut seal we warrant. Be sure
and get none but the genuine article. Pratt's "As¬
tral" Oil. for sale by dealers everywhere, and at
wholesale and retail bv the proprietors

OIL HOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT,
No. los Fulton street. New York,

Postnltlce Box No. 3050.
Send for circulars, with testimonials and price

lists. Euclose stamps fur copy or thc "Astral
Light.»
For sale by GOODRICH, W1NEMAN A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charleston. S. C. dccl6

IF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
CARTER'S WRITING and COPYING LNK

combined, go to
EDWARD PERRY.

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, S. C. deci4 fimos

kJUPERIOR COLOGNE WATER.
O -

Manufactured and for sale by
Dr. H. BAER.

octa No. 131 Meeting street.

(Enweeries, Cifjnors, &t.

pOTATOES.
50 bbls. Pinkeye POTATOES
50 bbls. Jackson Waite Potatoes.

Landing ex Schooner Oakes Ames, and for sale
by HENKT COBLA A CO.
feb31_
jpOTATOES! SOAP!

215 barrels PEACH BLOWS.
75 barrels Dykcmau's.

2S9 barrels Pinkeyes.
20 boxes Wood & Co's. No. 1 Soap.

Lauding and for sale low. Apply to
KINSMAN & HOWELL,

feb8 l_No. 128 East Bay.

JEFFOEDS & CO.,
Nos. 17 AND 19 VENDUE BANGE,

Charleston, S. C.,
OFFER FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKBT

RATES:
15 linds. Choice C. R. SIDES
15 hhds. Rib Sides
20 hhds. Prime Western Shoulders

5,000 lbs. Choice Strips
25,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Sides
20,000 lbs. Choice Dry Salted Clear Rib Sides
20.000 lbs. Choice Dry salted Shoulders
1,000 barrels Common to Choice Family Flour

75 barrels Common to Choice Whiskey
50 sacks Choice Rio Coffee

loo barrels "Extra C" and "A." Sugars
loo barrels Molasses._Jan25 tuwthSmos

J^EW CROP CLAYED MOLASSES.

100 blois. 1 Superior New Crop CLAYED MO-
70 tierces J LASSES,
Landing ex-schooner Titos. Mlskimmons, from

Matanzas.
ALSO,

150 hhds. bright and heavy MUSCOVADO MO¬
LASSES ±

50 hhds. Cuba Molasses. Landing cx-brlg S.
P. Brown, from Havana.

For sale low from the wharf, by
J. A. ENSLOW & CO.,

jane 12 thtu No. 141 East Bay street.

C ORN! CORN! CORN!

3000 bushels Prime White CORN landing.
Î00U bushels Prime White CORN to arrive.
For sale by T. TUPPER & SONS.

feb7 3 Brown's Wharf.

FRESH ROASTED AND GROUND
COFFEES.

Just received, Fresh Roasted Rio and Java COF¬
FEES, best quality or each.
Rio and Java Codees freshly ground twice a

week.
We warrant our Gronnd Correes to bc pore and

entirclv free from adulteration.
At the CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY.
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
0j- Goods delivered free. Jan21

rjAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

Afresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALE
received fresh every week, In barrels and half
barrels. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL te SON,
Agents for South Carolina,

dccll No. 167 East Bay.

t!n ra ber, £neU &c.

OAL! COAL! COAL!C
350 tons Superior Red Ash CO IL, egg size, land¬

ing from Schooner J. B. Van Duscn, and for sale
by H. F. BAKER k CO.,
No. 20 Cumberland street.

IN YAKD:
Red Ash COAL, stove size, for cooking pur¬

poses.
Cumberland Coal, fer Smiths' use.
Cumberland Coal, lumps, ror house usc.
White Ash Coal, ror Foundries and Steam. -4
feb* 3

E NGLISH COAL,

40 tons Best English Household COAL, for sate
in quantities to suit purchasers, by

ROBERT MURE & CO.,
feb8 4 Boyce's Wharf-

horticulture, Agriculture, &z.

JgLLEEBE'S TRANSPLANTERS.

Just received, 20« ELLERBE'S TRANSPLANT¬
ERS, price $3 50 each, with a liberal discount to
Hie Trade.

ALSO.
Another arrival of DODGE'S PERFECT

PLOUGHS. For sale by S. R. MARSHALL,
Agent for the above, No. 310 King street.

feb3 tnths3_
EXTRA-EXT11A FINE SEA ISLAND

COTTON SEED. -

I offer for sale the SEED of Extra-Extra Fine
Sea Island Cotton, crop of 1869, having sold the
cotton In this market ar. $1 50al 75 per pound.
For particulars, apply at my office.

R. S. YENNING,
Corner East Bay and Market street.

Janll nulísimo

J^XCELSIOR COTTON SEED.

The Genuine EXCELSIORSFA ISLAND COTTON
SEED for sale by WM. GURNEY,

No. 102 East Bay and
j» 112 j tu th sim o No. 1 Accommodation wharf.

QOTTON SEED FOR SALE.

Selected FRIPP SEED. Long Cotton and DICK¬
SON COTTON SEED. $5 per Bushel was paid for
this Seed last year, and the yield was excellent.
Apply at ouce to ROBERT CUISOLM, Beaufort,

S. C._j_Jan20 tlistuO

SORGO SUGAR AND REFINER
SYRUP.

We would Invite the attention of Planters to
thc consideration of som? of tho advantages in
the cultivation or SORGO ns a Crop, which are,
the small amount or labor; the hurdy character
or the plant In its ability to endure, without ma¬
terial injury, both drought and wet; its freedom
from the attaek or worms; Its carly maturing,
and the fact that thc Seed and every part of the
plant is of great value.

In consequence o. the imperfect method
hitherto adopted in preparing the Juice of this
Cune, there has arisen a prejudice, and the belief
ti.at Sugar could not bc produced, but only a very
inferior Syrup.' But, by the discovery of the
Southern Process, these opinions have been com¬
pletely reversed In the minds of all those who
have examined and tested this Process, as they
realize that not only pure Syrup, superior to the
best Chemical Syrups of the Refineries, ls pro¬
duced, but also Sugar equal to the best New Or¬
leans, in such quantity, as to make lt without
doubt, the most profitable crop that can be plant¬
ed. Of these facts abundant evidence can be
shown.
Any information on this subject can be obtain¬

ed by applying to Mr. F. G. CART, Charleston, S.
C., who has been appointed our authorized
Agent, and who will be prepared to furnish pore
Imphec Seed and Machinery. Or to ourselves at
Greenville, S. C.

PASSMORE A WILHELM,
Greenville, S. C.

THE SOUTHERN PROCESS OF MAKING SUGAR
AND REFINED SYRUP FROM SORGO CANE.
Having been appointed by Messrs. PASSMORE

A WILHELM, of Greenville, S. C.. Agent for the
Southern Process of manufacturing Syrup and
Sugar from Sorgo, I will tave pleasure in giving
any Information that may be desired in relation
to thc cultivation or the Cane or the Process of
man ufa! ure. and will be prepared to furnish pure
Imphec Seed and aU thc Machinery.

FRANCIS G. CART,
janis Charleston, S. C.

>
.Nerosaiincrs, ittaganncs, $?t.

^KOÜND THE WORLD.

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER.
The Large Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Sound and Good.

Try lt. It will be Money well Spent.
$3 50 per Annum.

as-Sample Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, JR., A CO.,
No. 37 Park Row,

dec3lNew York.

jflacljinerri, (Eastings, &t.

JgXCELSIOR IRON WORKS,
ESTABLISHED 1839,

FOOT OF 14TH STREET, EAST RIVER.

IRON FRONTS,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IRON WORK

FOR BUILDING PURPOSES.

GEO. R. JACKSON, BURNET & CO.,
Proprietors.

RANCH OFFICE, NO. 201 CENTRE 8TREET,
CORNER OF HOWARD.

. novio 3mos


